
JHS Band Concert Uniform Reminder/Clarification             December 3, 2012 
 
On picture day last week, many students did not have the appropriate concert 
uniform. 
  
This is a reminder that students in all classes are required to have the 
appropriate uniform for all performances, including the upcoming concert on 
Thursday, December 13th. 
  
Please make sure students have a concert uniform as listed below.  Percussion 
Ensemble students have been assigned to either the Wind Ensemble or 
Symphonic Band for performances, and they should have the uniform for the 
corresponding band. 
  
Jazz Ensemble students should have dark jackets, dark shirts, dark pants and 
closed-toe shoes.  Girls may opt to wear dark dresses that cover the knee while 
sitting. 
  
Black dress pants and white dress shirts are NOT acceptable 
uniform choices for students in Wind Ensemble, Symphonic 
Band or Percussion Ensemble.  If pants are worn as a part of the 
uniform, they must be tux pants with a stripe down the side of the pant leg. Shirts 
must be white tuxedo shirts with pleated chest. 
  
Wind Ensemble: 

ALL Wind Ensemble Members: 
Concert jackets with JHS insignia 
White wing-tip collar unisex tuxedo shirt 
Black closed-toed dress shoes - NO open-toed shoes 
BOYS: 
Black double-pleated tuxedo pants with adjustable waist 
Black socks 
GIRLS: 
Black floor-length performance knit skirt OR 
Black double-pleated tuxedo pants with adjustable waist 

         
Symphonic Band: 

ALL Symphonic Band Members: 
Black closed-toed dress shoes - NO open-toed shoes 
BOYS (Half Tux): 
White wing-tip collar unisex tuxedo shirt 
Black double-pleated tuxedo pants with adjustable waist 
Black socks 
GIRLS: 
Black floor-length performance knit dress with sweetheart neckline and bell 
sleeves 



  
Cummerbunds and bow ties will be distributed to band members before each 
performance.  These must be returned after each performance. 
  
Ordering information through Formal Fashions Inc. was emailed earlier in the 
year and is also available on the Uniforms page of the band web site. 
  
Tuxedo items are also available locally at Professional Images, located at 1220 
U.S. 1 in North Palm Beach, on the east side of the street across from Crystal 
Tree Plaza.  They can be reached at 626-8897.  They are open Monday-Friday 
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM and Saturday 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM. 
  
Professional Images has tux pants and tux shirts in stock.  Tux skirts may need 
to be ordered, but items take only two days to get to the store.  Call the store for 
pricing.  Be sure to purchase items that look like those available online 
atFormalFashionsInc.com (see item numbers on the Uniforms page of the web 
site).  Professional Images does NOT carry long black dresses. 
  
Questions?  Contact our Uniform chairs Linda Cassulo 
(lcassulo@gmail.com) and Sue Badgley-Longchamps 
(slongchamps@bellsouth.net). 
  
	  


